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TIME TO ACT LIKE MEN

The congress, which the tories said

would do *o mu -h for Alaska, has ad-

jour ed. aud we get no delegate to con¬

gress, no increased powers for munici¬

palities, no repeal o( the power of at¬

torney nui* nee. no appropriation for

» tgon roaiU. im> sutwidy to railrotds,

DO increase 11 ih w r.d's fair appro¬

priation, nor any thing else worthy of

mention. Alaska win continue to I*

governed by department ukase, en¬

forced by men who owe their positions
to nou-residents.
Now wi I the ;i > continue to urge

that the federal congress is the proper
legislative body for Alaska? Will they
continue to inveigle agains: self-gov¬
ernment? Have they b come so wed¬

ded to their monarchical idols that

there is no room for resentment of

treatment in comparison w th which

the inju ies which impelled the Ameri¬

can colonists to take up arms against
George III were benefactions? Will

they permit their manhood and honor

to be crammed aoydeei>er into the sink

hole of subservient sycophancy ?

It is time that Alaskans united in act¬

ing the part of Americans and of men.

possessing the spirit of American* ai.d

the pride of men.

If the Heaven-Sent.Brady's own judg¬
ment of the result* of his administra¬

tion is to stand it has been a failure.

In his la»t report he says Alaska is

losing population, and contains no*, to

exceed 20,OiiO permanent inhabitant-, at

the present lime, which is many thous¬

and* less than it hail four years ago. If

Alaska has been add is retrograding it

is hard to see just wherein the Brady-
blessing has blessed.

The Post-Intelligencer makes a bi;r
story out of the fact that an Indian

woman was seen od the street- of Seat¬

tle pushing a baby carriage -n which

was contained one of her healthy youn?

offsprings. It miotes well known citi¬

zens as allium it an evidence of the ad¬

vancement of civilization union; the

natives. Iiis^aite evident that Seat¬

tle is behin Sku^'way in many particu¬
lars.

The race t)- i n P ii k» r an'l Hearst for

the U ash r._"._> st > deieya' iou to the

democratic national convent.On is ue-

cominir in 're-":;.; Tie- newspaper
mm.. >h 1- s I i in he Kin;: coun-

V* Cji.v u u. b ii" Pieice and

>»<>~..ne »L -n ¦» e\ ill ui» r t f

pt>,.a>uiion. a! r. K.i _ cuui.lv

Most of ihe d>::nv .itic -tate conven¬

tions are >ei dii tin struct* i delega¬
tions to the na.. .i con* at ion, thus

iudicatii -)i .nal i i» .¦j'- unanimously
almit.eu ita. .he Contv-t for the presi¬
des. ia. no: t» contined to toe

candidacies .>: Park. r ami liearst.

T«j i/ul ur. H ward

The Daily Aia-k ,u will pay a reward
of #10 (or evidence that wii. lead to llw
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from ihe premises of any
of its subscribers.

1'urniftlind Room.

Nicely fumi.h d n»>m> by the day,
week or month. Corner b ifih Avenue
and State Street.

fum»i 0)Mtrr Cocktail

The Pack Tram saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails.

Good music at the Totem every day

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

Fine porcela tubs at'l'r.ncipal bar¬
bershop! opposite Board of 1 rade.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house iD town.

Japanese Mattinsr All 1*" strands
and iftxxi patterns, direct from the
Orient Ke>_'ular price. 30c, 3."»c. + 'c
and 45c (foods. Now 25c per yai d, at

E. R- Peoplts'.

TO TEST IT
Timber Cattim; Ou Goyeru-

liieut Lmd luvestisjdtiug

A number of Indians were arrcsteil
recently charged with having cut and
brought to Ketchikan for sale a con¬

siderable quantity of timber taken from
A nuette island contrary to the act of
June 4, 1888, which makes it unlawful
to cut or wantonly destroy any timber
standing upon any military or Indian
reservation, fixing the fine at not ex¬

ceeding #.VH) or twelve month's im¬

prisonment, or both, at the discretion
of the court, says the Journal. The
case ha* been referred to the district
attorney for prosecution and the out¬

come will be watched with interest,
since it has a bearing generally upon
the cutting of timber on any land the
title to which is vested in the United
States.

INLAND WEATHER

The condition of the weather in the
ulterior today, as indicated by the
dispatches received at the Skagway
offices of the W. P. & Y. R., is as

follows:
Ojjilvie.CToudy, Calm, 42.
Stewart.Cloudy, calm, 42 above.
Selwyn Kaininjf, calm. 34 above.
Selkirk Cloudy, calm, 40 above.
Yukon Crossing.Cloudy, calm, 38

above.
Llootalinqua.Cloudy, calm. 44 above.
Lower L:arge Cloudy, calm, 44

above
Atlin -Clear, calm, :55 above.
Dawson.Cloudy.north wind, 42 above
Fortymile.Cloudy, calm. 44 above.
Glacier -Cloudy, calm. 38 above.
White Pass.C ear. calm. 2!' above.
Kraser.Clear, calm, 40 above.
l<oj: Cabin.Clear, calm, 32 above,

i Bennett- Clear, caliu, ."12 above.
Pennington.Clear, calm, 38 above.
Caribou Clear, calm. 42 above,
Cowley.Clear, calm, 40 above.
Whitehorse.Clear, calm, 5»> above.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. .n., May 6, 1904:
' Highest temperature. jf\above.

Lowest temperature, 32 above.
H. D. Clark,

U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Notice to Democrats

A mass meeting of the mem1 ers of
I the democratic party residing at Skag-

way. Alaska, is hereby called for Sat¬
urday evening. May T. 1H04. at < o'clock.
l*he purposes for which ^aid meeting is
called are: (1 If it shall lie deemed ad-
vistble. to elect eight delegates and
eight alternat stoattend thedemocratic
di»trict convention for the district of
Alaska, which will convene at luneau,
vi ay i">, l!i4, which will select six del¬
egate* and >ix alternates to represent
A!;t-ka in the national democratic con-
v> ntiun, w hich will meet at St. Louis,
\Io . July 6, 1!N4, to nominate candi
dates fur president and vice president
of the I'nited states; and (2) for the
transacti n of such other business as

ni i> pro|ierlv come before it
I'he said meeting will take place at

h>* bamber of commerce rooms, at the
orner of Srate street and Fifth avenue.
All democrats and all those who are

in empathy with the principles, aims
mil purposes of the democratic party,
»re urjred to be present at the meeting

John W. Troy,
Member of the Alaska Democratic Cen¬

tral Committee for Skagway
Skagway, Alaska, May 3, l'.HM.

Squadron To Visit AUika

The Pacific naval squadron will
mike another cruise in Alaskan
waters during the coning season, and
it i> probable that the Alaska cruise
will be a regular annual ins'itution
henceforth. Last year for the first
time a squadron of naval *ffssels visited
Alaska, an extended voyage being
m^de among the Aleutian islands.

Mat Favor S If O >»ornm-nt

Senator Nelson predicted in the
senate, tho other day. that within the
next g aeration Alaska will have a

imputation of at least a million people.
The doughty senator must be looking
forward to a radical change in the
policy of congress in its dealings with
Alaska. If the present is to lie con

tinued Alaska can't be peopled with a

million inhabitant in a thousand
years without be ng made the home of

every slave and vagabond of earth.
Ketchikan Journal

Fre« Concert Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
- iloon every afternoon and evening.

VII the latest songs and airs. It is
*orth hearing.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the To em.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Re jtaurant.

Talking Maohinta For Sal*

The undersigned has all kinds of talk¬
ing machines and records for sale. Or¬
ders taken for anything in the line not
carried in stock.

Jeanett« de Gruyter,
At Case & Draper's, Broadway.

Cutter shoes at C'luyson's

To Bullion Creek Miners
Wt PAV NO DUTY

If you find that Duty, Freight
uuu Customs t'apers. added to
Skagway prices makes your
supplier cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.

We buy our goods direct from Van¬
couver, and pay no duty.

WATCHES
We have in stock the

Vanguard and Veritas
21 and 23 jewel; Crescent St., 21 jewel;
Appletoo. Tracy & Co. 17 jewel: B. W.
Kaymood, 1# jewel; 1'. S. Bartlett, 1>

jewel, and the Howard, liockford and
Hatnillon high crade movements. In
<. oes we can give you solid gold and
t ie lioss and l're?cent 2."> year filled.

If you new! a watch it will pay you
to get our prices before looking else¬
where. We guarantee saticfaction.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

. remick & Mclean >
General Blacksmiths

is or in ii
and sizes

at very reasonable prices

Horse Blankets,
Dog Harness

and Whips
Harness Shop in Connection

We have a Good Line of «

. Cigars & lobbaco ;
Pipes. 5c and Up !

'Till your pocket book ^cannot reach 4

j Don't Forget the j
Number

*
128 BROADWAY, Phone 52 i

Tony Dortero j

Dining Room in Connection-

Choicest Wines Liquors & Cigars

Whitehorse 5

Hotels-
ft hitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout, First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

Grand
3

flillinery Opening
Today

The Most Exclusive Styles in Ready-to Wear
Hats For

Ladies Misses and Children.

MARTIN CONWAY

A Great Variety of

Chiffons and
Trimmings

Of All Descriptions

CHEALANDER'S
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NSW FURS
i; Men's Fur Coats From $7.00 to $100,00
Fur Robes, 7x8, 161b. coyote - 20.00

20 doz. Ordinary Fur Caps, cheap
Genuine Seal Caps, $7-00

Ladies Fur Coats from $20 00 to $90.00
Fur Collarettes and Boas at Cost

Highest Price Paid For Haw Fur

C. R. Winter, The
Furrier

Broadway, Between 3d and 4th Skajrway, Alaska

MOORES WHHRFCO.
Terminus W. P. & V. Route J

| All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902 i

Warehouses open tqr delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
.. Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night. ,

£ All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

j; Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs
* office) and must be delivered before 5 pm. No. freight will be re-

7 ceived on wharf after this hour. -< >

? BAGGAGE.Tolls will bo collected on Checked Baogage Oni.t. No
charge for bags and grips when unchecked. i !

| The wharf gate will be closed to the public when st-eamer Is nearlng (

£ dock and will be opeoedonly when passengers have disembarked,
'» Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. <

| P. O. Box 175. C. E. W YNN-JOHNSON, G*n'l Mgr.

| F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

| corner State Street and Fifth Avenu*
Telephone No. 76

faRAIN
BEEH

Pure Beer is a perfect food. * The public .

should beware of cheap and poor beers and *-

Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.^
Rainier , Beer ^represents T the . standard ,pff
highest purity.^herejs nothing superiorJto!
be found./

SEATTLE .BREWING &MALTING C0.I
/rainier 30 5EATTLf;WA5H.


